
NOW
IS THE TIME TO SOW

Glover, Abruzzi Rye, Vetch,
Red May Wheat, Va. Grey Oats,
Va. Grey Oats will stand cold weather better than
any other oats. We sell "Woods Trade Mark
Brands."

Anything in Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Feed,
Field and Garden Seeds. A big line Enamel and
Tinware.

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Free Delivery Cash Grocers
Pk«BM M and K i-t L0UISBU8G, H. G

"Where a Dollar Does Its Doty"

Rumely Farm
Machinery

We have just added the Rumely Farm Machinery
line to our business and can equip you with the famous
Oil Pull Engines and Tractors. Let us show you how
we can save you money on your farm machinery pur¬
chase.

0°r garage is always at your service and all are pre¬
pared to give you the best of service.

Youngsville Garage
J. H. Holliday, Prop. YoungavUle, ». C.

AFTER OCT. 1st
We will be located in the build¬
ing now occupied by the Ladies
Shop, next to the Farmers and
Merchants Bank.

THE FASHION IN FALL JEWELRY
Mesh Bags are as popular as ever and will be
worn all coming season. Vanity Cases, a conven¬
ient and attractive piece of jewelry that is always
handy to have. Compact cases, that indispensable
little article that really completes Miladies' dress.
Beads, yon will find only the better grades and
new designs in cut cubes and Venetian necklaces.

M. Stamps & Son
Gift Shop Louisburg, N. C. Phone 336

WOOD HEWS

Mrs Eearly Denton broke her arm
teat week. Her friends are glad to
leant that she la doing Terr nicely.

Mrs. Arch EL Perry apent last Wed¬
nesday night with Mlaa Virginia Per¬
ry at Rocky Mount

Mlaa DoUie Qupton and Mrs. W. T.
UMl ( Sunday night with re.

la Mlddlebarg.
MDaa Mary Dtnrgee who la la school

at Red Oak apeat last week end at
Imp home.

is a fine boy at Mr. Allen

R. A'a will aell lee cream hare
an Help the R. A'a.

at the homa
Pearle

_
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Uth. All members ate
; and all rlsltors are mjL

crowd oat to boor the pageant, erery-
wm carried out flno.

Sunday night the Junior B. T. P. U.
is going to giro n playlet instead ol
baring any program at alL The en¬
tire time will be given over to the
Juniors. Parents you are urged tc

and see what your children can
do as well aa to encourage them
to work in the a T. P. U.

If she says last winter's coat will
do, just pnt It down that there'i

DR. 8. RAPPORT-
of Durham, I

IB .lining ayaa an4 fit
WW ha In I origin*

at tha ottoa formarly occupied by Dr
a mrrrratt Wataaafcg u
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j Raleigh, October 4..A comparative
ly quiet week in which citiiena of
'Raleigh enjoyed the first continuous
cool weather in many months was the
[order of things at the Capital City
last week. Governor McLean began
whipping matters into shape for what
will be important mores in the af¬
fairs of the State during the next tew
months but there was nothing of lm<
portance announced by the Executive

Mr. McLean extended clemency in
nine cases during the week after the
matters had been investigated by Par¬
don Commissioner Sink. He left
Raleigh Thursday for Wilkesboro
where he delivered the principal ad¬
dress at the opening of the Wilkes
County Fair. The Executive urged
the farmers to adopt diversified me¬
thods of farming, to form group co¬
operative organisations and to raise
more cattle and hogs. He spoke to a
large crowd. Returning to Raleigh
he announced that the Rumanian em¬
bassy at Washington had advised him
that Queen Marie of Rumania would
visit North Carolina probably the last
of October and would stop either at
Raleigh or Asheville. Mr. McLean
during the week appointed Captain
Nathan O'Berry of Goldsboro on the
Educational Commission to succeed
Charles A. Webb of Asheville whq re¬
signed because of the press of pri¬
vate business. He also announced
plans for North Carolina day at the
Sesqui-Centennial at Philadelphia,
and it was stated the Executive would
speak over the radio on the accasion.
He also will be entertained by North
Carolinians while in Philadelphia. De.
legates also were named to attend
a conference to consider coast ero- I
sion problems at Asbury Park, N. J..,'
October 14 and la. I
The

attracted attention during the week
by announcing that a special convent
tion of the order would be held at'
Raleigh October IS to consider plans
tor asking the legislature to increase
the appropriation tor pensions during'
the coming biennlum. A strong light'
was waged for a similar measure in
the l'<25 legislature but it lost out. |The Democratic campaign got into
full swing Saturday when O. Mat
Gardner, generally hailed as North
Carolina's next Governor, made the
opening speech. Chairman Dawson
expects to wage a strong campaign
to return Democrats to office and
feels that the party merits continued
support of North Carolinians. . |
Federal tax collections during Sep-|

tember in North Carolina increased
two million dollars over those of last
September and Collector Grissom la
looking forward to collecting two hun
dred million dollars this year. For
the first three months of the fiscal
year he has collected $22,000,004.

Dr. Charles O'H. Laughinghouse
was sworn in as secretary of the
State Board of Health on October
first, succeeding Dr. G. M. Cooper
who acted as secretary for the past
year in succession of Dr. W. S. Ran¬
kin who resigned to go with the Duke
Foundation. Dr. Laughinghouse an¬
nounced Dr. Cooper would handle the
educational phase of the health work
and be in charge of publications of
the Department. At the same time
Ronald Wilson was appointed assis¬
tant to the new secretary. Dr. M. L
Townsend resigned from the Depart¬
ment l« accept a private offer.
The Salary and Wage Commission

met during the week and increased
salaries of State employes to the
amount of $21,200 annually and re¬
stored s positions perviously abolish¬
ed with a total payroll of $12,200. At
this meeting the Commission decided
to recognize Dr. Cooper's services to
the Health Board by giving him a
salary of $4,200 a year which is only
$200 leas than the secretary of the
Board gets. The Wage Commission
did not reach discussion of the sal¬
ary scale of institutions which Is still
pending and this matter will be con. .

sidered during the fall.
The Supreme Court heard the argu¬

ments for and against granting a law
license to C. P. Berringer. state la¬
bor federation head, and reserved de¬
cision for several days. Barringer
has passed the mental examination
but a protest was filed against him
which he has answered before the
court The North Carolina Orphan-1
age Association held its annual meet¬
ing daring the week and discussed
methods of handling and caring for]
orphans. Charles H. Warren, super¬
intendent of the Odd Fellows Home
at Goldsboro was elected president
of the organization and M. L. Ship-
man of Raleigh was elected secretary
treasurer and chairman of the pub¬
licity committee.

Jiklge Gilbert T. Stevenson. Vlce-
presldeot la charge of the Raleigh
branch of the Wachovia Bank and
Tract Company, haa been attending
tbe annual convention of tract officer*
of the United Btatea In Seattle Wash
Ington and the American Banker*'
Association la Law Angelee, California
delivering aa address before each of
these Important gatherings on "So¬
cial significance of Trait Service"
The Jndge Is considered high author.
Ity on all phases touching the sub¬
ject and handed oat some wBple

ne advice to the conferences of his
fellows on the PacMc coast.

It Is said that New York State, with
debt reaching $228,148,000; Illinois

Indebted to the earn of $117.000.MS and
California, owing fi90.07S.0e0 are the

ly states having a larger debt
than North Carolina which has accu
mulcted aa Indebtedness of $*1,844,000
The Tar Heel Commonwealth haa the
second highest per captla debt which
to placed at $** 44. while that of Ore.

n to $47.08. North Carolina to a
liberal spender, having it to claimed
Invested more money I npermanent In
provements last year than all the New
England States pat together, the total
com being «SO»?,000 and $11,781,004
respectively. However, aathorttlei
cheerfully contend that the State It

celvtng value recetred tor even
dollar invented aad the Department
of Revenue reports Increased colkc

Keep Eliminattve
System Active
Qood HeaUhRttftiraQoodElimination

aIE can't fed wcU then there ia
a retention ofpoiaonoua wads

in the blood. This ia called a toxic
condition, and ia apt to make one

tired, dull and languid. Other symp-
totna are sometimes tone backachca
and headaches. That the kidney* are
not functioning properly ia often
shown by acanty or burning pawage
of secretions. Many people have
teamed the value oiDoana Pill*. a
stimulantdiuretic, when the kidneys
¦u ill functionally inactive. Every¬
where one finda cnthudaatic Ooan'a
users. Askyour nmghheut

DOAN'S flX?
t fXuratae to thm Kidnay*
i Co.. Ufa- Cbem..Buffalo, It.Y.

tiong throughout the present year for
each corresponding month of the year

'

previous, September's revenue alone
mounting to $616,154.94. Last year
the highway fund's surplus was three,and one-half million dollars; this
year it Is a million more and wrill
probably be that much more next
year, for people continue to buy au.
tomoblles and burn gasoline.

Dr. B. V<\ Kilgore, president of the
American Cotton Exchange, Commis¬
sioner W. A. Graham, of the State De¬
partment of Agriculture, and E. B
Crow, president of the Raleigh Clear¬
ing House, are agreed that legislative
control of cotton acreage Is imprac¬
ticable. Dr. Kilgore thinks the sug¬
gestion of control by legislatures in a!
number of the cotton producing states!
has hindered rather than aided in the
solution of the problem facing the,farmers in marketing their cotton at'
a fair price; Mr. Crow believes co-1
operative marketing is the best hope.
and Commissioner Graham suggests;
diversification of crops and the best
solution. Meanwhile farmers are
compelled to part with a portion of
their cotton at a price less than the
cost of production. Frank Parker,
crop statistician, replying to criti¬
cisms relative to the size of the crop,
says all estimates are based upon re-
ports from farmers themselves; that
if published estimates have caused
a slump in the price of cotton the
growers must take part of the blame
upon their own shoulders.,

ine onice 01 swine extension 01
State College announces that ten coon
ty agents have assisted 139 farmers;
of the State In selling 2,920 heads
of hogs during the past few wpeks for ,
$54,709.11, the swine harlhg been fed
according to methods prescribed by ]
instructors at the College. This it is ,
pointed out, was an average of six¬
teen hogs for each of the 139 farmers
worth $393.53 per head and Oiling .

thirty-two cars. W. W. Shay Is the
swlne extension specialist at the Col
lege and offers his services to all
interested in encouraging hog raising
in North Carolina by approved plans.

A, R, Newaome, secretary of tho
North Carolina Historical Commission
expresses the opinion that the State
stands to lose much Important his¬
torical data if adequate funds to pre¬
serve it are not provided by the Gen¬
eral Assembly. Old documents of ln-
calcuable value, says Mr. Newsome,
are rapidly disintegrating and becom
ing illegible. In this suggestion is
comprised valuable documents from
early colonial days and down through
the years embracing many interesting
periods.
The North Carolina Supreme court

settles the question of applying a bank
surplus to debts and holds that di¬
rectors must pay twice the amount
of their capital stock. Looks pretty
hard, but that is the law "made and
provided," and the double liability
statute stands.

State Prison authorities are seek¬
ing to find employment for seventy-1
two prisoners recently discharged by
a contractor In the western part of
the State on completion of the "work
in hand." 122 bad been employed
there were returning to the Central
Prison bat Superintendent Pou sue
ceeded placing fifty in a prison camp
near Winston Salem. The remaining
seventy-two are "for hire" at a rea¬
sonable wage and Mr. Peru's address
Is Raleigh. N. C.
Around 1,126 cases of typhoid fever

have been reported from the State
during the year.

IX MEMORIES OF THE FAST -

On Bandar. September the Ifth In
the rery broom of life and the picture
of health. Milton Strickland died near
Youngsrllle on hie war to the hoa-
pftal at Raleigh. No sign of death
until Batardar night. All eMorta of
medical skill and lorlnH hands of
Lwtfe, father and tored ones were of
Be arall. On Bandar morning that old
grim monster death crept la about 7M
o'clock and laid a hearr hand of death

Milton.
| Milton was born Jane 1, ISM being
I like a flower grew ap la the morn,
fag and cat down in his Slat rear. We
cannot understand why Ood took him
sway. Sometimes we will understand.
Just another Instance where Ood was
.Walking in pis garden and plucked
the Mir flower to transplant In hear*
en. We are rery thankful that the
Master loaned him to us even this

now he haa need for htm up

Mr name la Milton, my aim waa
baassn. my motto waa for run Christ

Ood keep rou till we meet ret
ilas you. but ret we hope to n

him In the sweet bye and bye.
A FRIEND

The woods will soon be turning orer
their new leasee.

Try W this week on
ON FLOUR, MEAT AND LARD

Ton will find prices interesting and as low as yon can

get on the same quality goods. We sell MeIrose,Monu-
ment, Vanco and White Lilly Floor. These brands are

well known and yon will not be disappointed if yon

bny them. If yon like a good cup of coffee try our

100 per cent Pure Coffee at 35c or 3 pounds for $1. Full

line Candy, Canned Goods, Cigar, Cigarettes and To¬

bacco, Cold Drinks, etc. Your trade will be appreciated.

STOVALL GROCERY CO.
Groceries, Feed, Farm Supplies

Louisburg, N. 0.
H. M. Stovall H. M. Stovall, Jr.

CE.VTEBVILLE SEWS

The farmers around here are very
busy picking cotton and getting their
tobacco on the market.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sykes visited

their parents at Seven Paths last
Sundgy.
Misses Lucille oster, Willa Depriest

and Bessie May spent Friday night
with Mrs. J. W. Neal.
Mr. Clarence'Rowland was a pleas¬

ant caller at Mr. J. D. Guptons Sat¬
urday night
We are glad to see Mr. John Rad¬

ford's Dodge in running condition
again.'
Mr. G. C. Langdale went to Rocky

Mount on business Saturday.
Misses Lucille Sanders of Sandy

Cross* and Estelle Radford of War
renton hare returned tj their homes
after spending some time with Miss
Etta Radford.
Miss Adelaide Duke of Louisburg

College spent Saturday night with
tier aunt Mrs. J. W. Neal.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Radford and

[amily attended a family reunion at
Wendell last Sunday. They reported
a very nice time.
Misses Sallte Gupton and Mabei

Foster motored to Raleigh Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Smith of South Carolina spent'

last week end with her aunt, Mrs.1
r. T. Davis. !
The Senior Philatheas are going to

sell lunch next Saturday at the club

room. Lets everybody go out and pa»
tronize them. The proceeds will go
for the benefit of the class.
On last Thursday evening several

girls entertained the Phllathea Class
of Centerville Baptist church at the
home of Mrs. Sam Lancaster. The
devotional was conducted by Miss
Clayton Burnette. The president being
absent Miss Vlrgie Duke presided. The
business of the meeting was attended
to after which the class was enter¬
tained with music for an hour.
The guests were then invited Into

the dining room where a large table
was spread with plenty of fried chick
en, sandwiches, Iced tea, cake and
pickles. Later during the evening
fruit was served.
The guests departed declaring Mrs,

Lancaster and theN girls delightful
hostesses.
Our next meeting will be held with

Misses Llla Leonard and Mabel Fos¬
ter at the latters home. We want
each member of the class to be pre¬
sent at this meeting.

¦ -

PEACHES

Good Fresh Georgia Peaches, (2.60
per bushel crate, much lower prices
In S bushel lots. Now shipping Elber-
tas and Carmena. I}py r. crate for your
summer Ice crean^Wrlte for quanti¬
ty prices to Grlnrai Brokerage Co.,
Room 429, Kimball House, Atlanta
Georgia. 5-28J0t

Car Load
Cook Stoves, Ranges, and Heat¬

ing Stoves, 30 different sizes
and styles.

GET MY PRICES

Shot Gnns, Prices Reduced
Cotton Scales

Just Received at My

Furniture Store
Some beautiful ffew Bed Room

and Living Room Suits.
They are Great Values

Don't buy Furniture or Rugs
until you see my stock.

H. C.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Furniture Store Hardware Store
Phone 305


